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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NORMA VAZQUEZ, individually andon
behalfof otherssimilarly situated,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

V.

Civ. No. 15-cv-07220(WHW)(CLW)
TRIAD MEDIA SOLUTIONS, INC., a New
Jersey Corporation;ZETA INTERACTIVE
CORPORATION,a DelawareCorporation,
andSPIREVISION LLC, a Delaware
Corporation,

Defendants.

Walls., SeniorDistrict Judge

PlaintiffNormaVazquezmovesto strike severalaffirmativedefensesassertedby

DefendantTriAd Media Solutionsin its answerto heramendedclassactioncomplaintcharging

Defendantwith sendingunsolicitedcommercialtext messagesin violation of the Telephone

ConsumerProtectionAct, 47 U.S.C. § 227 et seq.Decidedwithout oral argumentunderFed.R.

Civ. P. 78, Plaintiffs motion is denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

The factsof this casearemorefully setout in the Court’s opinion addressingPlaintiffs

motionto strikeDefendant’saffirmativedefensesto Plaintiffs initial complaint.ECF No. 18. In

brief, Plaintiff NormaVazquez,an individual domiciledin Braselton,Georgia,allegesthat on or

aboutJune7, 2015,three defendants,includingTriAd Media Solutions,Inc. (“Triad”), a

corporationorganizedandexistingunderthe laws of the stateof New Jerseywith its principal

placeof businessin Hoboken,New Jersey,sentanunsolicitedtext messageto her wireless
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phone “promotinga drawingfor a scholarship.”ECF No. 34 ¶ 31 (including imageof the

message).Plaintiff did not consentin writing to receivethis message.Id. ¶ 30. Defendants sent

this same,or substantiallythe same,text messageto thousandsof phonenumbersgeneratedby

anautomaticdialing system.Id. ¶J41-42.

On September30, 2015,Plaintiff Vazquezbroughtan actionagainst Triadfor alleged

violationsof theTelephoneConsumerProtectionAct (“TCPA”), 47 U.S.C. § 227(b)(1)(A)(iii).

Plaintiff assertsclaimson behalfof herselfanda classof “[a]!! individualsin the UnitedStates

whosewirelesstelephones[Triad], or someoneon its behalf,senta non-emergency,unsolicited

text messagethroughthe useof anautomaticdialing system,at any timewithin the four years

prior” to the filing of the complaint(the “class”). ECF No. 1 ¶ 34. On November24, 2015,

DefendantTriad filed an answerandaffirmative defensesto the complaint.Answerand

Affirmative Defenses,ECF No. 9. On December15, 2015,Plaintiff filed a motionunderFed. R.

Civ. P. 12(1) to strike severalof these affirmativedefenses.ECF No. 13. This Court grantedin

part anddenied inpartPlaintiffs motion. ECF No. 18.

On June27, 2016,Plaintiff filed an amendedcomplaintin orderto adddefendantsZeta

InteractiveCorporation,andSpireVision LLC, ECF No. 34. Triad answeredtheFirst Amended

Complainton August 10, 2016. ECF No.43. On September6, 2016,Plaintiff filed a motion

underFed. R. Civ. P. 12(1) to strike severalof the affirmativedefensesassertedby Triad in its

answer. ECFNo. 51. Plaintiff now argues thattwo of Triad’s affirmative defenses— the Sixth

andthe Eighth— mustbe stricken.Id.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

Under FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(1), a “court maystrike froma pleadingan

insufficient defense oranyredundant,immaterial,impertinent,or scandalous matter.”Fed.R.
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Civ. P. 12(f). Thecourtmaydo so “on its own” or “on motionmadeby a party eitherbefore

respondingto thepleadingor, if a responseis not allowed,within 21 daysafterbeingservedwith

thepleading.”Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(f)(1)-(2). Whetherto strike a defenseunderRule 12(f) is at the

discretionof the court.NewbornBros. Co., Inc. v. Albion EngineeringCo., 299 F.R.D. 90, 94

(D.N.J. 2014)(citationsomitted).

“A Rule 12(f) motion is not meantto determineunclearor disputedquestionsof law.”

fed. Dep. Ins.Co. v. ModularHomes,Inc., 859 F. $upp. 117, 120 (D.N.J. 1994).Although

“motions to strike servea usefulpurposeby eliminatingdefensesandsavingthetime and

expensewhich wouldotherwisebespentlitigating issueswhich would not affecttheoutcomeof

thecase,”Id. at 93 (quoting UnitedStatesv. Kramer,757 F. Supp.397, 410 (D.N.J.1991)),the

court “shouldnot granta motion to strike a defenseunlessthe insufficiencyof the defenseis

clearlyapparent.”Id. (quotingCipollonev. Liggett Group, Inc., 789 F.2d 181, 128 (3d Cir.

1986)). Generally,motionsto strikewill be “deniedunlessthe allegations haveno possible

relationto the controversyandmaycauseprejudiceto oneof the parties, orif the allegations

confusethe issues.”Garlangerv. Verbeke,223 F. Supp. 2d596, 609(D.N.J. 2002) (quoting

Tonka Corp.v. RoseArtIndustries,Inc., 836 F. sup.200, 217(D.N.J. 1993));seealso SC

CharlesAlan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure,§ 1381 (3d ed. 2015)

(“Motions to strike a defenseas insufficient arenot favoredby the federalcourtsbecauseof their

somewhatdilatory andoftenharassingcharacter.”).Simply demonstratingthat a challenged

defenseis “redundant,immaterial,impertinent,or scandalous”is insufficient; themovingparty

mustalso showthat “the presenceof surplusagewill prejudicethe adverseparty.” Newborn

Bros, 299 F.R.D. at 94 (quotingHopeNow, 2011 WL 883202,at *1); seealsoWright & Miller,
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§ 1381 (“[E]ven whentechnicallyappropriateandwell-founded,Rule 12(f) motionsoften are

not grantedin theabsenceof a showingof prejudiceto themovingparty.”).

While theThird Circuit hasnot definitively addressedthe issue,district courtswithin the

Third Circuit haveheld that theheightenedIqbat/Twomblyrequirementthat a pleading“statea

claim. . . that is plausibleon its face,”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell

Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)),doesnot apply to thepleadingof

affirmativedefensesunderFed.R. Civ. P. 8(c). SeeMfJlinburg TeL, Inc. v. Criswett, 80 F. Supp.

3d 566, 573 (M.D. Pa.2015);NewbornBros, 299 F.R.D. at 97 (citing Tyco Fire ProductsLP v.

Victaulic Co., 777 F. Supp.2d 893, 900 (E.D. Pa. 2011);SignatureBankv. Check-X-Change,

LLC, 2013 WL 3286514,at *5 (D.N.J. June27, 2013);HopeNow, 2011 WL 883202,at *3).

Instead,a defendantassertinga Rule 8(c) affirmativedefense“must merelyprovidefair noticeof

the issueinvolved.” Tyco FireProducts,777 F. Supp.2d at 900.

DISCUSSION

I. The Sixth Affirmative Defense

Plaintiff movesto strikeTriad’s Sixth Affirmative Defenseas legally insufficient and

irrelevant.ECF No. 51-1 at 2. As discussed,motionsto strike a defenseas insufficient “are not

favoredby the federalcourtsbecauseof their somewhatdilatory andoftenharassingcharacter,”

Wright & Miller § 1381,but courtswill granta motionto strike “when a defenseis legally

insufficient underanysetof factswhich maybe inferredfrom theallegationsof thepleading.”

Dannv. Lincoln Nat. Corp., 274 F.R.D. 139, 146 (E.D. Pa.2011) (quotingFed.DepositIns.

Corp. v. ModularHomes,Inc., 859 F. $upp. 117, 120 (D.N.J. 1994)).

Plaintiff arguesthat DefendantTriad’s affirmativedefensethatPlaintiff did not sufferactual

damagesor only sufferedde minimusharmshouldbe strickenbecausePlaintiff neednot prove
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actualdamagesto asserta TCPA claim. ECFNo. 51-1 at 2. To supportthis argument,Plaintiff

cites theSupremeCourt’s recentdecisionin $pokeo,Inc. v. Robins, 136 S.Ct. 1540 (2016),

which instructs thatwhentheviolation of a proceduralright grantedby statuteis sufficientto

constitutean injury in fact, a plaintiff “neednot allegeanyadditionalharmbeyondthe one

Congresshasidentified.” Id. at 1549 (emphasisin original). But this languagealonedoesnot

resolvethe issuein Plaintiffs favor. Spokeoalsoadvisesthat a plaintiff doesnot automatically

satisfythe injury-in-fact requirement“whenevera statute grantsa persona statutoryright and

purportsto authorizethatpersonto sueto vindicatethat right.” Id. The Third Circuit has

emphasizedthis centraltenantof Spokeo,Bock v. Pressler& Pressler,LLF, No. 15-1056,2016

WL 4011150,at *1 (3d Cir. July 27, 2016) (“In determiningwhetherthereis a concreteinjury,

thepresentationof an allegedstatutoryviolation is not alwayssufficient.”), andit hasyet to

applySpokeoto a TCPA case.

“A Rule 12(f) motion is not meantto determineunclearor disputedquestionsof law.”

ModularHomes,859 F. Supp.at 120. Plaintiff citesdistrict court casesdecidedbeforeSpokeo,

holding that a plaintiff neednot allegeany actualdamagesin a TCPA action,ECF No. 51-1 at 2,

but citesno precedentin theThird Circuit that establishesthat actualdamagesareunnecessaryas

a matterof law in TCPA cases.1Becausethe “insufficiency of thedefenseis not clearly

apparent,”Kramer,757 F. Supp.at 410, andPlaintiffs motion “requiresthis court to determine

anunclearquestionof law in the absenceofbinding circuit precedent,”Dann,274 F.R.D. at 144,

‘Relying on Spokeo,somedistrict courtshavefound that a TCPA violation itselfdoes notconstitutean actualinjury
for the purposesof standing.See,e.g.,Romerov. Dep’t StoresNat’l Bank,No. 15-CV-193-CAB-MDD,2016WL
4184099,at *5 (S.D. Cal. Aug. 5, 2016) (“Congress’sfinding thatthe proliferationof unwantedcalls from
telemarketerscausesharmdoesnot meanthat the receiptof one telephonecall thatwasdialedusinganATDS
resultsin concreteharm”); Smith v. Aitima Med. Equip., Inc., No. EDCV1600339ABDTBX,2016WL 4618780,at
*4 (C.D. Cal. July 29, 2016) (finding that “Plaintiff’s de minimus injury is not sufficient to conferstanding.”).
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the Court deniesPlaintiffs requestto strike the Sixth Affirmative Defenseon thegroundof legal

insufficiency.

II. TheEighthAffirmative Defense

Plaintiff claimsthat Defendant’seighth affirmativedefense,allegingthat Plaintiff has

failed to nameall necessaryandindispensablepartiesto the action,mustbe strickenbecauseit

fails to give “fair notice” of the defense.P1’s Mot. Strike, ECF No. 51-1 at 3. A defendantmay

satisfythe fair noticerequirementby “including a shortandplain statementof thegroundsfor

assertingan affirmative defensethat demonstratesa logical relationshipto the lawsuitor referto

generalfactselsewherein anyparties’ pleadings.Mfflinburg Tel., 80 F. Supp.3d at 574. (citing

5C Wright & Miller, § 1382 (3d ed.)). An affirmativedefense“neednot rise to the level of

plausibility, but allegationsmustexist somewherein thepleadingssuchthatpartiesandthecourt

maydraw a logical inferencefrom the asserteddefensesto the eventsunderlyinglitigation” Id.

(citing 5C Wright & Miller, § 1382 (3d ed.)).

Plaintiff arguesthatTriad’s affirmative defensefails to meetthis low standardbecauseit

makes“no attemptto statewhich, if any, necessaryand indispensablepartiesPlaintiff hasfailed

to name”or even allegeany facts“suggestingthat Plaintiff has failedto namenecessaryand

indispensableparties.”ECF No. 51-1 at 4. Defendantrespondsthat the caseinherentlyplacesthe

issueof who sentthe allegedlyunlawful textmessageat issueandthat its answerprovidesfair

noticebecauseit “denieseachallegationthat [Triad] sentthe text messagesat issueor that it

authorizedthe sendingof the text messages.”Def.’s Mot. Opp P1’s Mot. Strike, ECF No.55 at

6—7. Defendantfurtherstressesthatdiscoveryis ongoingandat leastoneoutstandingnon-party

subpoenaremains.Id. at 7.
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BecausePlaintiffmaydraw a logical inferencefrom the asserteddefenseto Defendant’s

claim that another,potentially-unnamedparty is responsiblefor the allegedlyillegal text

message,the natureof thedefenseis clear. SeeMalibu Media,LLC v. Does1, No. CW.A. 12-

2078,2013 WL 1702549,at *3 (E.D. Pa.Mar. 6, 2013) (“The requisitenoticeis providedwhere

the affirmativedefensein questionalerts theadversaryto the existenceof the issuefor thai.”)

(quotingTyco Fire Products.,777 F. Supp.2d at 901 (internalquotationmarksomitted)).

Additionally, Triad couldhavea viabledefensefor failure to nameall necessaryparties

dependingon the outcomeof outstandingdiscovery.Notably, two defendantswereaddedas

recentlyasJune27, 2016whenPlaintiff flied her amendedcomplaint.It follows thatPlaintiff

will sufferno prejudiceby allowingthis defenseto standat this stageof theproceedings.

CONCLUSION

Plaintiffs motionto strikeDefendant Triad’sSixth andEighth affirmative defensesis

denied.An appropriateorderfollows.

DATE

William H. Wall
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge
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